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Gandi India has do.

war engln. Gadhi
atdo* thiS war to O finish,

saw ~s~gahuaaitV., but in
must hve Swari,

declaration condng fromu
rMae sen after the proclamation

government of 4ndia, outlaw-
he Indian National Congress, the

Asamcationa. the National Vol.
and , milnar or/aspnwom

f extreme cdfamsm.
of Gandi's liUtenants-

leaee of the Na-

and imprisoned or otherwise

rs has ber g
.The British{!s working over to n-

the Nationalist movement.
Wales' Visit Pums.

The Prince of Wales .1 being taken
4 a tour by the goveranment in its
Stile attempts to gSt 0e Ooafidence
t a people. Lord tIAning. the Vice

of I Is O N b machine of
t and sh . But

qsaw geson un , unchecked,
Not only Gandhi aigrebee on, but

*0 nation s a whole 'is ehlngfor-
t4r. The outlawed otanImtions are
Otioning and national volunteers

being rapidly transformed into
national republicai army of Iidia,
e functioning as they have never

before. The first test of
the strength of this movement came at
es time of the boycott of the Pries
# Wale@ at Aahalad

Bt ne person out of the 260.000 In-
tats of the city stole a look at
prinos. not one street car tan, hetautpemb- e . e "City 'Jf

the Gods? aAnhbad i commoaly
iled, was transformed into a "City of
*0 Dead. Thus India Is marchingt-oed Swara.

The Swarnj Problem.
What Is this mysterious swaraJ

whlch is so powerful and so natural?
What is this Swaraj which is the in-
essant topic of street discussion, the
Aroma of the poetic mind, the mirage
of the intelligencla, the consolation of
the laborers of India and "a big prob-
lem" In Downing street?

Uwerea 4s Swaraj," incapable of
amy analytic definition, C. It. Des,
president election of the coming In.
dian National Congress (now in Jail),
his said. swara is freedom, say
others. lwataIid not only political
freadoi; is not only economic
freedom; Swari Is not only moral
freedom; Swaral is not only intel-
leotual if'eeeoin, but it is also spiritual
freedom. It is "freedom" soul,
boy, and lnd& and, threore, un-

it MO* omplet efgv
"Is ih lojd in a free at-

of dviduals by free.
dee lowing ww-kers In the cause of
feedom the weld ever. It is active.
1ie, definite freedom, unadulter-

a ihany poltical compromise.
~pSwareJ, therefore, cannot he

by either dependent or do-
status. It cman only be sais-

fre iy absolute freedom fromn Urit.
W ssOcIatIon.

lIndi's MIght Hops.
Asogelation with the British urn.

perial system In say shape or forma
is a negation to the IndIan

As Mr. Gadhi recently said:
"SwaraJ means complete freedoniof opinion and action without inter-furenoe -with another's right to equal

freedomn et opinion amid action. There-
a-'s, It sans India's compjlete con.trel of sources of febeaue aid .apenditure, without Ierfernos freen
er with any other otantry.'-Iadia has come to believe that in
her lInmediate emancipation from urn-
deserved slavery lies not only her own
salvation hut the salvation of the
ma-d. India believes that throughUwral India has a message to give

to the world. In that faith the Swarajidat works and inoves. In this
thhe80of Uwaraj Is .nured.3ue,000,m In INovemnest,
Swa' fw India does not aim at e-pelling tegood and saving virtues inany culture. It haa no retrgeev

"t s Its fkth on a new op.etruction of labor based on mnoralconsideration of hours and wae, eguarantees of leisure and divergon, em
assurances of amenities of culture, andthe graces of domestic life for everylaborer," says N. C. Iherjia, a
non-co-operator of Bengal Oaow In
jail), who also continues:

"It doe not believe that riches
and power should be the only rules
In huanan affairs. It reduces the
power Of the- diplomat, the erewdlawyer, the tactful speculator, the
hard-brained Intellectual, the self-en.
grossed capitalist and the absentee
landiord. It alms at transferring
power with availing checks to the
agriculturist and producers of all
grades,
Above aM. It believes in, the moral~a~of homan lIfs. Swaraj is Swara
-undeable, material and spiritufreedomn. And It ts to. that goalfwaaJm thet 3I.00,000 of Ina areMachngfrward as an unbreakablesdaaluit.
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maleval ellf w re Ie-

Govenrieat a a .
Lhe Masihi Ueep

eewt ac reaited enie, tlb ha

o ."""shayr rsteo3 thi es ,

..i.,ggstayfrom....albt.tApolo adaeru(whare the whe
area resesndoewith the tra s of
solirs maarching. the number et
troops OoMpying the streets wearn
have saade one wonder whether ar.
tintlaw had been desi.ate sane
na-estabe reason. It was notmareal law, .however; It ws the

Government ethd of eeinrder
and to Inmure a weacme for
are r Mlghnes the Palae. of
Wales, e people, too, bad to keep
pae andirder weeerday sar.

Eglshadgoods b Martd Gadhi
and their volunteers did It With a
total asenc of that preoumption of
authority w ih wa s dslcane ft
the goveramet doudters at the fat.
The a ntheir taas of thog fae

Wae.Tepeteto othe grond ep
peanstes ill nd gae cresn

to their h ojqregret at having to -
eett the ine. For half a ile
around the approaches the n
was so thlehly oceupied up Xhad
mnaive hasepun coth) eiad ad
Gandh-gapped humanity that it was
impassible to more about. Yet thees
was no disorder et any kind."
greating the g lal reception to

the Prince in a separate aecount, the
Crontle says:"His Royal Mighness the Prince of
Wales arrived morning In
the Bombay Harboand landed on
Apollo bunder. He received a hearty
welcome, -as far as the official wel-
come Is concerned for the Amphithes-
tar was packed with Europeans and
Indian Government servants and their
families, Co-operators, and the Indian
Chien who had, as a matter of course,
come all the way to 3ontbay from
their states to receive Mis Royal
Highness. In a city like Bombay
with a population of 1,100,00 when
one compared the audience at th
bunder and at-the dlffteiit street]
one without the slightest hesitation
would say that it was an extremely
poor show. Practically all the roads
and localities were deserted and gave
a gaoomy p ee instead of the

gloof a gldaywhich one expected
on an auspicious occasion like this.
The only people worth taking notice
one ooseted were a few Parsee
ladies and their gentlemen, some An-
glo-Indians and Europeans and local
Christians with their families * * ".
"Almost all the Indian shops were

closed In and outside of the Fort.
Clot .Market Marwadi Ba.aar, Dana

a ad averi BEsar were corn.
b etely closed for the dam and all the

enwas suspend. Elven the
Victoria driver, too had joined hands
in the omplute strike, and so the
business was all throughout the day
at a stadetl.
"Umoetinag the European firms in

the FPat, no jrivate bildings weresdo:0ae:.o :Anyway, the--p
ular demonstras which took placewhen Is Majesty the king came as
Prince of Wales was earely absent."In describing the iottg. the Cho..
lei acecount sa

.Sinceear, n ,.orning yst.r.
day abme signs of dl were
in evidence as sone ogans, not
members oi the Ehatot or pickets
reorganised corps were trying tomolest the tramway as well as vs.
hicular traffic. About neon It teok a
mowse serious turn at Grand road aor.nor, Golpitha, J. . Hospital and Ma-
danpura covering the Parsee statue. At
the place last named, the Euraelans
and others took the law uncto them-
selves and in the way of retalitioen
began to molest the Ind gosing in
Gandhi cape. As a r~l, ose Dr.
Gujjar who was driving In his imotor
car was assaulted by these heellgans
and even relieved of the contents of
his pockets, and being not satisfied
with these, smashed hi. motor car.
This was suffieient to create hot blood
among the Indian hooligans and a
serious itation developed by the
afternoon. The pollce re4#elitemedthe services of the army and shoriyDeputy Commisione' of Peoo Mr.
(eulty and Inspector Smith appeared
oas the soene with the geond ActingPresiding Magistrate Mr. Olivera, whoord1ered the mob to clear out, andfalling that, an ordler for firing was

givewhihrsultd, i isallged, In
killi som en iuigSeveral.(Cobe reports reoeived In this countryreperted ahout thirty hilled and mere
than 500 wounded, in the rioting de-

seedin the froigand at other

"Tlhe center of disturbance seens to
be at Madapura right around the
Perse states. Mere many Europeans
and Angis-ladiane hae their reelden-
taab quarters. It Is saMs the rnob grew
violent when they saw the Indians
were being attacked by the Eursinanstherere In veageane upon them,
they assaqited some European ladles.
In this trouble, tunfortunately, se
Parse. ladies were assaulted and some
had thatr saris torn."
At another part of the sity, soerd.lng to a letter fromt an "eyewitness,"the police charged a peceu group ofMohammedan., beating them, with

bamboos, batons and rhinoocrous hide
canes, pikng out for attach those

"%'."Mmass*n"'.isg'an bo.fr.St3g1~goad isreprof nder a

.YPEAPU NT LAUT WORDS?"
Maia Gsnel's Menhag Appeal.
The report says In part:
"While officials and their men

marched towards the fort, with anume of sight-seers, to grestet
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11e on. Novmber 17, the des
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the pomp, a large number people
Were marching In the osite dires
tion, towards the =liphua.Ml,
whoe a huge bonfie had beenar-anMhtaad wso

majie a speech. In spite of the die
tanee, in spiteof the har, and
in spite of the bahlas ,man and

as of any ,leas so arty
10000 perse had gethered there to
thear the haooe whih Mahatmas
Gandhi was going to deliver to them.
r toteboffir waharrangedfo the
ouldonand It was set onlire by
Mahatma Gandhi. The Muama In
the ,sts of his speech asked the
people to be peaceful. In spit, of
every povoegatle and to die rthe
than kill. It wa braver to de than
to kill., std he. He aked theta sot
to do any harm either to the prince
or to the officials who ruled over
then. Three thing were essential
for the winning ofewara, he saad-
Dwadsshl, indu-Moslem usatyand
non-violence. Whatever might hap-
pen at Diardel whets civil disobedience
would first begin, the people of at

andtaaus

hf e asotn'oie alsofemt that by brmb 3, Is" would
surely get Uwaraj."

Geaffil Pleats ter leae.
Is Its report of Gandhi's speech.

the Chroslcle mays.
11e cohratulated the people on

the perfect soh m they had so tar pro-
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eves it all the poste. wre taken

sway Nom th n d for iadlans had to
etreses forthi S hut tat adM reda Mom4SslNan was
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them TheWloce, he sCmd
the people et memay s epviolece Whegn civil ihsa.e
was s begu either la
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the people et Umba to bee ol
fely a et. Whaverten aight
there. Formerly people were
oe geag to Jal, but new ev use
was arow to get into it."
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lag She Price's snive the eaag
papers had pubilehed baifpae ver
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